
MEWS OF THE NEIGHBORS
DAVENPORT

Comes to City with Smallpox. Wal-
ter Dowell and wife have been remov-
ed to St Roberta hospital with small-
pox. The health officer states that
the family moved to Davenport from
Missouri a few weeks ago, and that
the wife had the disease when they
arrived, but did not' know what the
ailment was.

Escapes from Jail. Ora Williams,
the colored man who was arrested
Wednesday night for fighting with
Lizzie Hudson on Eleventh and Far-na-

streets, and who was given 15
days in jail Thursday morning, jumped
over the high board fence at the city
workhouse and escaped, but his liberty
was not long lived. He went back to
the' woman at the house where he was
arrested, and officers Nagel and San-for- d

found hfm there and brought him
back to serve out his time.

Injured on Rusty Nail. John Mon-
roe, pilot on the steamer Helen Blair,
stepped on a rusty nail yesterday
which entered the sole of the foot and
stuck there until he pulled It out, with
considerable pain and suffering. Mr.
Monroe was walking across a barge to
the boat at Muscatine, and the nail
was sticking out of a board. He step-
ped upon the nail and the wire entered
the foot about and inch and a half.
The injury is a rather dangerous one,
and he left for his home in Clinton.

Lightning Plays Pranks. Lightning
played some curious pranks in Satur-
day's storm. Harry Strong, a boy liv
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ing just beyond the end of the run of
the Bettendorf car, was struck while
out in the field, and burned on his
left side, but has recovered . from the
effects of the stroke, and will survive.
At'the George farm, on the Green
Tree road, three horses which had just
been driven in from the field were

in the barn. There were two rows
of eight horses each in the barn, and
the killed were nearest the south
wall

Death at Le Claire. Mrs. John C.
Stacey died yesterday at Le Claire
from, old age. She was born in Car
lisle, Cumberland county, Pennsylva-
nia, May 24, 1820, her maiden name be
ing Anna Byerly. She was twice mar
ried, her first husband, Mr. Long, dy
ing in 1859. In 1866 she married J. C
Stacey, who was just back 'from the
civil war. He died about eight years
ago." Mrs. Stacey's family came out to
the pineries of Wisconsin in her early
life and there she endured all the hard
ships incident to pioneer and Indian
life. She was familiarly known as
"Aunt Annie," and she will be greatly
missed from the community where she
had lived so long.

FOSTER.
Mrs. George Foster is entertaining

her friend, Mrs. Brogie of Omaha,
Neb.

Miss Irene Middaugh of Muscatine,
Iowa, spent Saturday at the of
her friend. Miss Bessie Anderson.

Miss Emma Anderson depart
Monday for Sweetland, Iowa, where
she will spend a week with her sister,
Mrs. Lee Freise.

Miss Arizona Watson spent a few

liffl
It takes 10 gallons of ordinary paint the

cheap adulterated sort for the average house.
At $125 a gallon, the job will cost you $1250
but how long will the paint last? The first

touch ol bad weather and it Iorpr It 1,

cracks, blisters and" peels off. $12.1
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which cost you $1225, will not
only paint theSame hous
but it will last for years
and retain its rich lustre
all the time. It is strictly
pure the chemists guar
antee every can ot it
' and its base, white
lead and zinc, makes
it as strong and dur
able as Daint can

possibly be made.
Don't figure the first cost

of paint, but estimate what
the final cost of the whols iob
will be. Do this and you will
buy Horse S'l33 Paint every time.
Recommended by all the leading
Painters and Architects. .
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Horrible Disaster
v These are the words that flit through the mind of a man who is

hard pressed for money. His grocer, butcher, landlord want their
money; consequently, he i3 in a stew. '

Wake Up! Wako Up!
"""

If you want to enjoy your spare moments on your way home
at the lunch hour in the evening, in happiness, don't dodge this op--

portunity. We will pilot you through your financial embarrassment'
We will loan 'you the money to pay all your bills. Your furniture, pi-

ano, horses, wagons, etc., will secure the money and remain undis-
turbed in your ' possession. No publicity or 4.'JiS j

IT'S A HEAP OF SATISFACTION

rcx

delay.

to have all your bills in one account and have but one small pay-

ment to make to rid your mind o worry to use and . enjoy most
every dollar you earn. If you need1 money, call, write or phone. We'll
come. ' .

Mutual Loan Company
People's National Bank building, room 411.

Open Wednesday and Saturday evenings.

Phone west, 122.
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week sister,
Raymond Rickett of Bluff. '

THE ARGUS, TUESDAY, 9,

days last with her Mrs.
Pine

Miss S. L. Jameson closed her term
of school at Foster Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. William Cameel of Pine
Mills, Iowa, spent Sunday at the home
of the former's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
John Wray of Wrayville, 111. Mrs. Ca-

ncel's Islster, Miss Gertrude Wray, ac
companied them home and will visit
for an Indefinite time. '

The rain storm Saturday did consid-
erable damage in this vicinity, taking
out several bridges and fences
and doing, damage to fields. The old
settlers say it was the hardest rain
storm they can remember. ;

Rev. J; R. Spiller of Marston, HI.,

went to Muscatine, Iowa, Thursday.
While there he sold one of his horses.

D. A. Kleist is erecting a new dwell-
ing house on his farm in Foster.
George and John Johnson of Illinois
City, who are doing the work, are .get-

ting along nicely, having wrecked the
old house last week, and will begin on
the cellar this week.

A birthday party was given at the
Fred Foster home Tuesday evening,
June 2, in honor of. their daughter
Ella's 18th birthday anniversary. A
large crowd was present and report a
good time. Refreshments were served

i

Mrs. Sarah Blanchard of Portland,
Ore., who has been visiting her daugh
ter, Mrs. L. Stull, and other relatives
near Illinois City for several months,
spent Sunday at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Samuel Spickler of Pine Bluff.

The B. Y. P. U. of the Foster Bap
tist church held its regular meeting
Sunday evening. The next meeting
will be held June 21. Miss Nora L.
Kleist was appointed leader. The topic
u-i- ha "Am f frr Rrnthor'c Tfoffrair'"

Saturday while watching the Cop
peras creek, which was out of its
banks, Verna Stewart slipped off in
the creek and narrowly escaped drown-
ing by catching hold of a barb wire
fence. Fortunately her brother was
with her and she was soon rescued.

The B. Y. P. U. ice cream sociable
was not given Saturday evening on ac
count of the bad rain storm.

The Pine Bluff Methodist ladies will
serve their next luncheon at the home
of Mrs. James Warman
June 17.

The little son of Mr. and Mrs. Lee
Spitznogle was bitten by a dog Sunday
afternoon, his thigh being quite badly
lacerated.

HILLSDALE.
Mrs. Sands and Mrs. Greer of Ster

ling are visiting this week at the
home of Mrs. Ephraim Kemnster.

-- Last week a baby girl came to glad
of Mrs. Jake

Reavets. They now have a boy and
girl.

W. H. Hudson is putting up a wind
mill on the farm of E4 L. Hanson in
Newton township.

Mrs. John Benjamin is quite sick
with malaria fever-

Mrs. Flora Johnson and son, Harold,
a few days the' last of the week

with relatives in Moline.

1908.

Walter Scott spent Sunday in Water- -

town at the home of parents.
Mr. and Mrs. George Passmore vis

ited Sunday at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Enhraim Rom).

Mrs. Giles, Mr. and Mrs. Mac Mar- -

tin attended the graduating exercises
o.' the Port Byron academy Friday
evening. Mr. Martin's daughter. Miss
Faye, being ohe of the graduates.

The Sunday school a gain of
1C new pupils. . The collection was
good. J2.04 being given.

The rain Saturday evening kept
seme of the young people from attend
ing the party at the home of Tom
Cole. Those present had a very pleas-
ant time.

Arthur Cole of Savanna, 111., spent
Friday In Hillsdale visiting with his!
mother, Mrs. Rosa Cole.

Miss Verna Conrad is visiting this
week in Erie with relatives.

Mrs. Nancy Scott returned to her
home In Erie Friday after a few
weeks visit In this vicinity With rela
tives.

Mr. Shoemaker had an accident Fri-
day while fixing his windmill. His

1 little finger was caught and badly cut
and bruised. Mr. Shoemaker is very
thankful the hand was not injured.

Sadie Mercer visited last week with
friends in Joslin.

Mrs. Maxfield of vis-
ited over Sundav with her son and
family in this vicinity.

Last Thursday Mesdames John
Holmes, C L. Markee and A. B. Hus--

,ton John Butzer in
auiu IVJ uiits Li ,

Mrs. Mamie Loffgren and little
daughter. Alma of spent
Thursday in Hillsdale with her par- -

I i id, itir. aim iurs. wiiimm umun.
Last week Frank Butzer delivered

an engine to Cordova which had been
purchased from John Butzer. ,

- Miss Tillman returned to her
in Chicago last week after a

In this vicinity.
accompanied

JUNE

Wednesday,

Davenport,

Viola Wreath
home for a short

visit.
Miss Florence Hill was Erie vis-

itor Thursday. v

Mrs. John Colegrove and son, Clyde,
Thursday evening for Missouri.

; Hesket Sell and E. C. Donohoo
spent Thursday in the ." ...

, Miss Mabel Walker, is visiting this
week in , Erie with . relatives and
friends. - : i : - ' i

MOLINE
Will Not Sign Ordinance. Presi

dent George Allsbrow of the village
board of Watertown has refused to
sign the saloon license ordinance
which was adopted by the board last
Tuesday night. When it was present
ed to him to be signed Saturday night
be announced that he had a lawyer at
work drafting- - another ordinance. It
it? now up to the village trustees to
pass over Allsbrow's prospective veto
the ordinance which they drafted, --or
to fall in with the dictates of their
president who went ahead and made
all arrangements for a saloon before
the question of licensing saloons had
been officially considered by the board.

Found Another Man in Home. "If
had known that Emiel Inimesoete

vas calling on my "wife before, I
would have taken a hatchet and fin
ished them both," was the statement
made by Giist DeLavere yesterday at

police station. He had sworn out
a warrant for Immesoeta charging him
with disorderly conduct who paid a
fine of $32.05 after having plead guil
ty. Some time ago DeLavere left his
home on South Fifth street for Wis
consin in quest of work. After spend
ing two weeks there iu search of work
he returned unexpectedly to his home
about midnight. He went in un herald
ed and there found Immesoete peace
fully sleeping iu his room. A lively
scene followed in which the Intruder
escaped without his clothing, making
his way home to his boarding house.
a distance of almost a mile, clad but
thinly. The irate husband drove his
wife from the home and swore out
the warrant against Immesoete.

Acts as Employment Agent.- -

George Panogoleas of Burlington was
on trial nearly all of yesterday on
charge of operating an employment
agency in the city without a license.
Mike Dallas was instrumental in
having the Iowa Greek taken into
custody. Some time ago Panagoleas
came here and went to East Moline,
where he secured $35 from seven
Greeks, promising to get them worl
in Burlington. They wnt to Burling
ton but did not get jobs and returned
to East Moline. When Panagoleas
came back here to get the Greeks
"job" he was arrested. was thougK
for a time that the charge would be
changed and a charge of obtainin
money tinder false pretenses e pre-
ferred against --' Panagoleas, but the
men who were swindled were anxious
to get their money back, so with a
promise to .pay the,co;ts of the, case

den .the. home Mr. and fa,uiretumtne ni(M1(y the man was

spent

his

made

Prophetstown

accompanied his

home

the

set free. He said that he had 150 men
in Burlington whom he had secured
employment for and that each one
paid him from $1 to $2 each month,
so he lives easy while they work.

Obituary Record. Florence E. Hoes-II- ,

daughter of Mr. ; and Mrs. Fred
Hoesli of East 'Moline, died Sunday
morning at the home of tuberculosis-Th- e

sufferer was born April 3, 189C,
and has been ailing for seven years.
The funeral was held today at 9:30
at the home and the remains- - were
taken to Galva for interment, the old
home of Mrs. Hoesli.

,Mrs. Gertrude Bell Hall, wife of F.
C. Hall, freight agent for the Rock Is-

land railway in Moline, passed away
at the city hospital early Sunday
morning as the result of heart disease
and the obstruction of he gall duct.
Friday the physicians found it neces-
sary to operate on her.-- - Gertrude
Johnson was the daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. James Johnson and was born at
Grinnell, Iowa, Oct. 26, 18C9. She was
married to Mr. Hall Nov. 20, 1S90, and
in 1888 united with the Congregational
church. She leaves besides her hus
band, her mother. Mrs. Laura A. John
son, living in Moline at 909 Sixteenth
street, and two brothers and one sister
who are W. A. Johnson of Moline
A. L. Johnson, her twin brother, living
at Joliet, and Mrs. James Mahoney of
Gregory,. S. D.

had " business Thursday in Hooppole
111. ,

Miss Bertha Beron was a Rock
Falls visitor Sunday.

SILVIS.
Mrs. Cumber and daughter, Helen

have arrived fora two weeks' visit
at the home of her mother on Ninth
street terrace. ; "

The choir of the Catholic church
held a short business meeting Thurs
day evening.

Mrs. Lathrop of Galva has returned
home after a two-month- visit with
her couin, Mrs. Mary Speade.

The Klrkpatricks, of Tenth street,
returned VTueday after a two weeks'
visit in Buda. 111. .

The Silvis Land company's graders
few are now at work cutting Tenth street

weeks' visit with relatives and friends i through on the hill, from Third to
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Fourth avenue
Mrs. Meta Crawford of Orion,IH., is

visiting her sister, Mrs. Jennie

The team of the Y. II. C. A. boys
of this place played baseball with
Green River Friday, winning with a
score of 17 to 11. , '

Mrs. Dan Kelly, who has been sick
for a long time, is improving. : - -

The Bapisit church choir spent Fri-aa-y

evening at the home of Miss
Miss Hinds of Barstow visited last.Grace Tubbs. :.

week at the Stafford home., I Miss Bern Ice--. Crone of Colchester,
ii Homer Parmer and Peter Johnson 111., who has been staying at Mr. and'

Mrs. Herbert Loves-fo- r the past week,
returned home Saturday.

Mrs. W. Miller is ill. Her sister of
Aurora, 111.; is attending her.

Miss Elda Lewis and Miss Myra
Nichol left Saturday for Cable for a
short visit with relatives.

Mrs. E. L. Seott and daughter, Gene- -

vieve, went to Sherrard Monday for a
! week's visit with Mr. and Mrs. John
j Mills of that place.

CABLE.
Mrs. Thomas Jackson was a Rock

Island visitor Wednesday.
Mrs.-T- .' G. . Parker spent Sunday in

Rock Island.
Andrew Rosander, John Chilin an?

John Ledstrom returned from Ameri- -

n Falls, Idaho, Monday where they
had been looking at some land.

Dr. Lindorff of Swedona attended
the convention of doctors at Chicago
last week

Rev. R. M. Stephenson is attending
the M. P. conference at Dodgeville,
Wis., this week. He preached his
farewell sermon here last Sunday. It
has not been announced who will
come here the coming year. L

Miss Pearl Nelson of Moline visited
home folks over Sunday.

The Rebekahs and Odd Fellows
lodges held memorial services at the
Congregational church Sunday.

Eczema is Now Curable.
a st. Louis chemist, after many

years of careful experimenting and in
vestigation, has discovered a simple
remedy that has cured hundreds of
cases of eczema that had been pro
nounced incurable. This chemist be
Iieved that eczema and all itching
skin diseases were of local origin and
were caused by germs which attacked
and fed on the skin. ' He began to
search for a remedy that would de-

stroy these germs, and found that by
combining the active principles of cer
tain well known vegetable drugs, and
applying them locally, the first appli
cation stopped the itching and burn
ing, and if used persistently woula
drive all germs and their poisons to
the surface of the skin, and destroy
them, leaving a nice, clear, healthy
skin. He gave this remarkable rem
edy the suggestive name of Zemo
and since its introduction to the pub
lie Zemo has proved a very popular
remedy and is today recognized the
most successful and meritorious rem
edy ever produced for the relief and
cure of eczema and all diseases of
the skin and scalp.

Harper House pharmacy endorses
and recommends Zemo and says that
they believe Zemo to be an honest
medicine and will do all that is claim
ed for it.

Your First Breakfast
of

Swift's
Premium Ham

or Bacon
. sets a standard for all future
j breakfasts to measure up to.

Buy Swift's Premium, the
kind that's always good.

Swift & Company, U. S. A.
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POTATOES
We are over-stocke- d with fine
cooking Rural New York Pota-
toes. Give us your order while
the price is cheap. Per '
bushel ". ....60c

. Cream flour, every sack
guaranteed, per sack.,. ... .$1.35

Fancy -- Dairy Butter,
per pound 20c

Fresh eggs, per" dozen 15c

Cottage Cheese, fresh
every day, per pound. ......10c

Sieghartner
ea Boetje

The Strictly Cash Grocers.
New phone 5696; old phone

828-- 930 Third avenue.

When Company "Drops In"
Have Frank's Luncheon Sausage in your ice-

box, and you can serve unexpected visitors with
a delightful refection without any trouble. This
sausage is specially prepared for the informal
luncheon. Sliced thin on lettuce with just a sug-
gestion of your favorite salad dressing, it makes
a delicious sandwich. Just the thing for picnics.

Frank's Milwaukee Sausages are made in an exclusively sausage kit-
chen clean, light and airy. You are invited to visit it. Only thje choicest
meats are used in Frank's Sausages such as you prefer on your table.
There are 36 kinds of these sausages "Made as only Frank knows how."

Sold by the best dealers everywhere. If your dealer doesn't handle
them, drop a postal to L. Frank & Son Company, Milwaukee, and they
will see that you are supplied. .

This Red Tag identifies all Frank Products
(Keep them in your ice-bo- x for quick meals)

Look for

I

Tag

W. C. Maucker's
Fire Insurance Agency

Property owners who are In need of fire Insurance should look
carefully into the financial standing of the companies represented by
the various local agents before placing their insurance, as the com-

pany's financial standing Is as important as that of your banker; also
Investigate as to the standing of the agent, as his influence with the
companies he represents may save jfou many a dollar in case of loss.

Such an agency is that of Mr. Maucker, who represents the most
reliable companies In the business, and is pleased to state that in the
eight years he has been in ths business not one customer of his has
needed the services ot an attorney to secure Justice in getting a set-

tlement for a fire loss.

The following standing of companies represented by him is taken
from the report of the insurance commissioner of Illinois.

Organized. Assets. N

Aachen and Munich Ins. Co. ofGernrany 1,778,258
Commercial Union Assurance Co., England 1861 6,744,997
Franklin Insurance Co., Philadelphia 1829 2,569,477
Fire Association of Philadelphia 1817 7,840,65
German American Insurance Co. of New York 1872 13.50S.03S
Hanover Insurance Co. of New York ..1852 4,114,164
Hartford Fire Ins. Co. of Connecticut 1810 18.920.C04
Insurance Co. of North America of Philadelphia ...1792 11,268,104
Niagara Fire Insurance Co. of New York ....1850 4.326.7S5
North British and Mercantile Ins. Co.. England ,...1809 v 6,832.710 r
Pennsylvania Fire Insurance Co. of Philadelphia ...1825 6,462,117 j

Phenix Insurance Co. of New York 1853 8,719,795
:

Phoenix Insurance Co. of Connecticut 1854 7,965,453
United Firemens Insurance Co. of Philadelphia ...1860 1,995,419
London Assurance Corporation, England 1720 2,435,172

Office, No. 1620 Fourth avenue Maucker Building. Both 'phones.

GUSTAV BLANKENBURG,

Contractor
J

and
Builder.

FOR FIRST CLASS WORKMANSHIP AND ESTIMATES

817 29th St.

CALL OR ADDRESS

1715

This

Phone 5988

Why Hesitate?
"IT DONT HURT A BIT.?

Dr. Martin,
DENTIST..

Second, are., London Bldg.

Rock Island Vehicles
1 Never Disappoint.

IF YOU WANT A BUGGY THAT IS BUILT RIGHT

IN EVERY PARTICULAR, CALL, AT OUR REPOSI-

TORY, WHERE WE WILL BE PLEASED TO SHOW

. YOU A COMPLETE EXPOSITION OF OUR LINE AND

TELL YOU OF SOME OF THE SUPERIOR POINTS IN v

' OUR CUSTOM MADE VEHICLES.

Rock Island Buggy Company


